
 Enjoy healthy, home- 
made apple chips.  

Thinly slice 2 apples,  
lay on a metal baking  

sheet, sprinkle on 
cinnamon and sugar,  

bake at 225°F for 1 hour.

       It’s National Book Month- 
time to escape and have 
an adventure. DreamBox 

recommends The Amazing 
Life of Azaleah Lane by Nikki 
Shannon Smith or My Teacher  
is a Robot by Jeffrey Brown.

   Pitch a tent for a  
fun Fall campout. Enjoy 
s’mores, hot cocoa and  
a big campfire. Rain in  
your hometown? Build  

a fort inside! 

.

   Get in the Halloween  
spirit and learn something 
about science. Tune in see 

how to make your own funny 
barfing pumpkin with just a 

few simple ingredients.

Have you made new 
friends this year? Send 
them a card or Zoom 

invite and plan an 
adventure for when you 
can be together again.

It’s National Taco  
Day so start cookin’! 
Fill them with your 
favorite toppings.

 

Chocolate Cupcake  
Day is here! Try  

vampire cupcakes  
that ooze blood or 

spiderweb cupcakes  
with gummy spiders. 

October is Pizza  
Month. Host a make- 
your-own pizza party.  

Put out lots of toppings  
and see who creates the 

best one! Of course, you’ll 
want to try them all.

Brain Break! Take a quick 
movement break between 

classes and get your 
heart pumping. Check out 
GoNoodle™ for cool ideas!

No trick-or-treating 
 this year? Create candy 

stations all over your 
house and yard, then you 
can trick-or-treat at home!

       Take a hike! Make a  
game out of your family  
hike with a nature bingo 
sheet. Include things like 

acorns, orange leaves and 
fuzzy squirrels— whoever  

gets bingo first wins. 

  It’s Fluffernutter Day!  
Try this delicious 

combination of peanut 
butter and marshmallow 

fluff, spread together  
on bread. 

   World Teacher’s Day is  
a good time to send a note 

to a favorite teacher and 
say ‘thanks’. Remember all 
your home teachers too, 

who help you stay on track. 

    Can you DinoYoga?  
Learn moves that will  
have you roaring like 
a T-Rex, soaring and 

stretching like a Pteranodon 
and mastering the Volcano 

Pose.  

   

      Do you know what makes 
leaves change colors? Read 
all about it in on the NOAA 
website, then try this easy 
science project and watch 
colors change even more!

Time for outdoor fun. 
Rake up all the leaves in 
the yard, put them in a 

big pile and jump in! Your 
dog will really love it too!

Completing your 5 
DreamBox lessons for the 
week is an important step 
in keeping your math skills 

sharp. Log in today! 

Snuggle in for family 
movie night and watch 
Halloween classics like 
Coraline, Hocus Pocus 

or The Nightmare Before 
Christmas. Don’t forget 

your popcorn! 

  Visit the pumpkin  
patch or store and pick  
a few small pumpkins 

for a project on Sunday. 
Grab a few big ones  

as well to carve.

     Get out the big spoon,  
it’s pumpkin carving time.  

You can paint them or carve 
them, then scoop out the 
seeds and toast them for  

a tasty snack.

Gather supplies to  
decorate a Halloween 

house. Make ghosts and 
bats to hang, spiderwebs  
to string in doorways and 

little scary bugs!

MATH ACTIVITY CALENDAR 2020

October
It’s October! There’s so much fun to be had in October, we can’t wait to get started!
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Try DreamBox Learning. 
Where serious learning  

is seriously fun! 
www.DreamBox.com

Happy World 
Teacher’s 

Day!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GHqjo-Gqe6Y
https://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/food-network-kitchen/red-velvet-vampire-cupcakes-3813501
https://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/food-network-kitchen/chocolate-spider-web-cupcakes-7518099
https://www.gonoodle.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AP6Tn_SKaj8
https://scijinks.gov/leaves-color/#:~:text=The%2520Short%2520Answer%253A,oranges%252C%2520and%2520yellows%2520become%2520visible.
https://alittlepinchofperfect.com/?s=leaves+changing+color
http://www.DreamBox.com
http://twitter.com/DreamBox_Learn
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxcFd_1rL7DGd1s9Y_vQBvg
https://www.linkedin.com/company/dreambox-learning
https://www.facebook.com/DreamboxLearn
https://www.instagram.com/DreamboxLearning
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